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fairly be eqially distributed among the dîffeent clases linese, Indians
and whites.

The ai quuts so given.in detail as far as an analysi f this report will Expous,
perit, as specially icurred in prosecutions againsý the Chinese are
$686.65 ; in prosecutions against the Indians $57rî; and in prosecutioi
against white men $922.85,

As- bearïng on this sainé bilanchi of the question. we have a return froin
the s i- city of Victoria of the number of cases, >r
whites, Indians and Chinese, efote the polic court for five and a half
years fron January lst, 1879 to June 30th 1 -44, as foHlowa:a '

Year. , Whites. Indians4 iUnese.
1879.................. 291
1880 . ............ :.......... 295 283 M
1881 :.... .................. ......... . 354 ro 4
1882....... ................. 375 211

.1883 ...................... 394 217 43
1884........................... 30532

es of pro-
ns.

reports a.j
ve nium-

2,014 1,263 296

(Note li the enume.ation of whites are includéd all. others than
C(hinese and Indians).

Also a return froin. the Warden of the P9eitentiary at New West 'nnen ry
ininster of the number of con.victs séntenced by the Supre-me Court-fron rturns.
the 1st January,'1880, to tie 30th June, 1884, 34- years, classified accord-
ing to race, from which it appears that out of 125 onvicts during that
period- 40 were Chinese..

- These reports do not, threfore, indicate that the Chinese as class .nesuu.
are any- greater burden upon the administration of justice th i the
other classes of the community, or that. the eypenses relative hereto
caused by their presence in the Province are out of proportion to the
taxes they pay as compared which such other classes.

As bearing on -this saute point,. the material or pecuniary aspe - of the
question, we must now -exanune a very carefully' prepared ocument
submitted on behalf of the Chinese inerchants -carrying on usiness i- Report of Chinese
British Columbia, in answer to the enquiries inadeto th.eim îy the Coin- in s.
inissioners, a mode of obtainirîg iffoi-mation recomnende by Mr. De
Cosmos, -meinber of Parliament froin British Columbia, as 'hairman of a .
Qommittee of the House of- Commons appointed in 187 to inîquire into
this subject, the Report of which Comnittee with the evidence taken
'before it will be hereinafter mote particularly ref.erred to.

This docuinen wras prepared and is signed by " Huan - Sic Chen, î

Chinese gentleman sent on from San Francisco by th% Cliii ese Consulate
to communicate with his countrymen and lay their case before the. Con-
missioners-

It will be found in full in the Appendix.
.- Of it, it is proposed to examine at present only those part, bearing oit
this material aspect, leaving for further consideration its other parts bear-
ing on the social and moral aspect..

It displays an order and methodical arrangement not nnworthy.of où
higher civilization; and supplies mucli of- the information hoped for and .
expected from the local authoWities in British Columbia.

Apart fron its credibility which the examination induces, it mnay be Reputtion in
observed that according Io the information obtainied by the Commis- financialdealinrs

sioners from the bankind institutions*and leading business firis in Sai t banking instf-
F c Vtutionin SanFranoýcic- and Victoria, tiie higher chisses.of the Chiixese are remarkable, FraIciýco, and


